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Fiery Function #Linda Christianson 
1 ho,; f.0£:5 OJ Llrul1 Christi~n.son rernmJ us ol 
c.lt.t! ~m ple ri~;~.Surc:s of dailv rruJtc-ns.l 
~xistcnc~. :Xnsar•;- ~Jtel'l(:t.<.\ ;m: th:' 
csscnc.e of the :l~lpe. l l nr he-r work. 
Chrl!.ti msc:m •onfinm; (hLS. cxp[:un~n~. "l 
want me pots in their rl!1itllli P''~lll·m~ to 
pro\·i~ a ccnaln en1uyment just in their 
truuaL qW~U~~. but [ re-nll~· wam rnc-m to ~ 
l.l5e-d. Emplo.,ing a cup dur11l!J tlte ~:..y fvr 111 
coffee bre-ak with a lri~d. holding and 
refJlin.g1r. tbcnlatcr in the day finding tt tn 
the ,.in\:., w-~~oJh.ing H and pumnf.! 1 t :1W.•·r·; 
This whole ace: gwt=~ 3 dilfe:rJ:"nJ; ~..dim~ m 
th£ piece." 
As a universit)' srude1il LM Mm[l~SOtil, Lmda 
lx!lf.ln rtl!lklflllt pots in the c;arly 70's, 
F{)llo"'"in,!: s;r.-duadon, she ~pent a. ft!w )<e:'l!"l 
at rtH: B.anfr C~mtt! for rtw Fine Ait~ She-
moved l:m.ck to •h<: Minnesota coum~·st&. 
wh('~ SM hils conrinucd to \'f'Otk rur thto 
past UJ yc::ars., She live~ ~nd v:orl:~ in an 
1 BtSO's l:umhou~. 
Llnrb ~nds. her d-1'r"S m.: king f u nc:u.on:\1 
p;x.5 which aa ~ fired jn a £Wa-ch •~mbcr 
wuad & . alr kdtt. S~u! 1.) .U~J::iarcJ wJtJ. a 
~rr,wp of pott-er~ know "~ the .. t-..Ltrl :c1-som 
group", a bumoro-Js monikc:r applied to 
SC\'{:ral Mtrill~"SCJt:l. cer-.mu~~ who pr3.Cocc 
a.a; ~t!!>rheti~; rnhentcd fTum Warra?n 
Mru:::~mic .,.ia Bernard l..c:SJCh. The-~ 
anists. 5-hare a oommot\ mrere~t in rnaklng 
pou ~~)f dall)' u.~e in <I r,,irl~· dircc t \\'3.~'-
y ('t lf Chruti:m~·· \ Ql:.. ·~ udr'I111C"d ~'r' 
clus long, dlu!.Cnnui lint- l)f fum: tion~l 
!JOGc:r.i, at is nm constrained b)• rhcm. [ 
'loCI' myself corning from.~ b.lnory, but 
cernmly not bound h~· L[. J u!.l ~ wuh a 
f3ll~iJy, ~'Ou C:lfll follow the family line ba.ck 
.ard look at certain ph}<SJtal :md t: liaolltll\al 
chJraCterlsttCS {hat r.lre herrdit4.lfl'• Buc 
when iq;a:tl right dovm to j(:, ~'-OU can'r be 
those people, you can't be o.f the pa.,c." 
EJito•"s Vri!wpomt 
I W<l" I uLk'( cnou~h ro be glvi! n :1 [L~ l!r co 
the Lott~;r"!o' Jo- P.n[rery n:i~H- I amVi:J 
;SC'CUTI! •n ~he knm1.•Le~~ dta~ 1 'l!.'1'1111d b.: 
[a.ldn~ homt o. pot, but ht~dn'rroomc-d on 
~h~ a:;amhl•ng fc.,.cr th.ai S\"Fepr rnc:. [ 'W3lu:d 
in <11 t<:eth.gnashing {rem:,.· [·or my nurube.r m 
k C[ljlkd, panac 1c i •~S: :J.S m.o-r.e anJ rnml! 
pjC'C!!1i on m'l'· r;ho.i~o:! lan Ji$4'1pp~:-<,rt"lJ. I ••l-v 
{xed a moral dilemma whc:n the- arkt I 
w;L~ ho.IJlr~ fOf samrooe c:lsc (who wsm'r 
chc-re> ~t rull~d ill rbe fi~lll.: n mllt'l~ r~. 
Sbould I p~cend i~ '•\"a!! min~ and go Cor that 
l'auhi ser::, o r be honc:H: Obviously -Of J 
'iloiOIII-dn ' L bt! '>''ulu"JB abour ~r - I m.tcl ro th-e 
s.rraigh( <Jnd n;Jrrow. Su th~r~ 1 n•a.'l, moro:~~ l y 
cl~asm, bur nor qui~Le ablc- ro s.till. my r:r:grc=rs. 
I (I!T"I h;oJ IJfJ~' to reporr rhar, £\'C"n chou~ r 
,...,.as pu]h! n~;Jr rh~ \'i!'l)" e-nd, r :-~ rdi 1L'I oli'I3KI!'j 
ro gE"r one of mv rop fLve pick!-. 
'fht potH~T &::unce Wood c.ele~d her 
104 rh binh.{h~)' on Mi.!T-th Jrd. She i an 
O'lmatlng charac.rcr and i s qui«: me 
inspira tim' to tr.e. She sr:.m:ed out as an 
ocui!."Ss, acruillh• livillJI' in Moo~l for <L 
't!.•lule (graruirou.s Canadian ccnne--:::rian}, 
bcfor~ becoioetLS a porrer. She 'began 
&.c:cching \'lrit h t~ t:nJ;.Our.•wetm:nr of ht:f 
l f)'l,·~r , ~v1m.:::d Duchamp. Late-r, witen sbe 
w.anr"d ro lfllffl sl!er::ches ~nro J -dlrnensiD!la1 
objects. she." did ~ ;t\ r; l <~'f-
lo.;;idcnt.:.lly, her affair wnft Duc.bamp and 
hi.s friend HC'ttr\•Pien-~ R.cx:!lto wa~ t hee 
~nesis of fr:mcois T ruffn.ur's. famous. film. 
)ule5 f!i. )im. 
&.at:ncl! rook hecr i1ffir wh.eecl l l!:!l~l.) I roi'IL 
Okn L•~kecnli. 'A.•hef• ~ ....-au pasl 40, ~nd 
l.il~r stud1ed with Ot~o i:!nd Vivilc;~ rh:in-n. 
I{ }'OU1'>'\!" 1!"-"Cf r-ead hu aurobi.o8raph'f, r 
Shoe :My.seJf, vou bww dt.ac chis ts <1 
l/r!Oill3t'l who grabs llfc: by me gonads She 
,i~ll m;tloe!!i ~loi:S. ~~~pl'p'iln the l11J~ .!li:a:es 
for v.rhidt sh~ is ~nowncd. Sbe Wi:L'S aa 
years old '.lo'nc:n me Garth Gael GaUc:rv 
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fLut il't:{JJI!"!II:n tted hr.:r work. ['rn willi~ ro 
wo.ger tb<Jt he didn•t ell:pl!cr ro k pumng 
on sh(}WS of her M\ • ..... rark Ln L W7. 
E.s!'A!cuLrul ~· . Ee:ll[r-~.ei:' Wrt>t;td hm. t~d •n-.• 
t"ant<l•)· lifl.'!; 1 nte["('V-"ing lcw.:r$., t1 lif.-.long 
in'llolvt:!rrw·nt wi rh me am;, a ~at studio, 
and fame- & re:mgnidor1 'il'hc:n vou arc old 
enough ro rc:allv appnc.late ar. I v•·IIL be 
rhrtllt:!d ~( J und.crso ~ ~nth. vi het 
~.x~til!ni::oe!~ . 
[ rccc-ml)· ho!-ttd 3 srudio v\s.jr from a 
CLH.Lpl~ of l:llt!'lrJiJel"$ uf tl,.e m:wf'l' 
en&tlllC:hi~d Blum Ld.c: Portc:r'.s G~•i ld 
(one- of rhc:m was mY' mmhcr• I bllld a 
f3buLous dme pol'lalk:ulhs al:owt s.urfuc:c 
tn=:u:m~nL l wok lht:m <UJJund Lhe 
studios in mr· ~T~tJ ~o~nd W.(IS. i.mpfc-zo:s d by 
rbc:i.r huge thim for blJJwlc:dgc. The: lack 
of pll[![.f!E'.S In rheLr S!ea ma~e:'l 2L V(:r')' 
diffi.r;;ult for tiu:m ~o ~t thOtSe- littlr: ~P" 
(har. can makl: !-uch a. dilrcrern:e, the: 
thi.ngs we o(r~n ~ee OIJI co.ooru;_pkar::ors in 
c:l:ry dJJLn2 wnen we t::ii.SJ,Jill y t1rt'Ji.l hy fl2' a 
\'Lm. A pic tun: in a book is no m~litutC' 
fur pldc.:ing up a pw:ce , rumlng Lr Q\'C'r and 
runr•i.n!l )'Our t'inrce~ over rt-.-e Y.l.f~- I 
c,amc- 8'1M"a'p' with 9i new t!pprcr;;i9tion ror 
cht pLethora o( por~rs in Sourhc-m BC. 
N(H ~h;it, ju;u: oo ~e dear, l d~.dn"~~: 
i!ppi~·da«: 'fOU in the- fm:t plil~! 
Karen O pa!i 
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Corner Cha1r 
The AGM wiU be h~ld on Fri.dil.)', t-·bv ~nd. 
1'997, :u 1 pm in [tDom l69 at Emllv C:rn 
[nsntlJ(!:!. As pro111i!>Cd me AmLLJ;ll R!!p:m 
is ~~ady lol you ro rev~w before the 
lll'll!'t:till.g-
Tl:ti!- ~-e1.11's ~-:ruJa wi.ll indude a !ij)CC:•al 
e.,.-cm, [r ha:s. ~n m:my yl!ar.~ .ii.net: 'l!:n;ice 
to cfu: guild has ~n .u:J::nov..fe~l.'d with a 
Li(c ti~ll1ft!1E.h1p. \'C!~ wiU be gtYing duce of 
these: a:n•(lnl$ ::'It me AG1t.·1. \l/e hwpt! ~'t,!'IL 
.,...j[) am:nd [O hdp honor the- rurprisc 
rt!'(:Lpio.!l1 ti. 
.~ big thanks to J DIDC' <~nd the Board fur du: 
ex[ra html s u{ \\.'Ol'X it has t.1kcn tJJ or;r.H1.1~ 
lo~'l' fOl Po(t~ry. 
Nominating C omn1i ttee 
Report 
Th~: follov.-ing Board member~ h.ao,oc: o~ 
~-c:u more to s.c:rvc in their three l'e:M rerm; 
John Clouuer, .H.y E-£iek~:oy, ]1.me 
Mi!~;Do-n;.dd {Secrcti!J)'), O:illian McMiJl:an 
Nioc Pri:!idcnr) :mil RDn V alb!io. 
Th~ following Board mi:!mflcrs have [JNO 
more yt!ar5. ro servl!" 11:'1 th~ir rlm.:c year Lr.:rm: 
~ Crimp. Un-dit Dobc-tt}' (Ptc~id_c-nc}, 
Debxah Tibbc: 1 and Laut:~ vatL ckr lind~. 
Pk:a3e note: Uu: abor,.~ is an acrnf"me 
3t.a<em~ of r.trm: rernairuilg th Boo.rd rr•~:n~,:' 
r.errll$- -~1! t,u&!J.md m. .rm:~.:o.~s iss~tes 1!,.'1?1'.? 
m CTTDT, \Vc apof~t!' faT an~ J:!)J1)i:.._lfl JJ1is. 
tttLcy n!lt.l!! Ctruse a. 
Carol .Mayer ~ s-tC"pp!n ; &.H..-n Lhill ~-ew bl~t 
wi 11 oon1 im.n: l11:r work on the Bool 
c~mmittee-. P'at Taddy has .cc.u:•rl~rt:d h~~ 
three 'ft!:JJ' l[(!fm :mtl wiU no-t stand for re-
d~X:t;on. L!:'ur.;• Arpiamcn will not be 
completing her [C:rm. AU thr"e.,. 1111;:: thi\nkeod 
for Lh~ir work Qn th~: bxml. We §tiU nc:oc:d 
at lc:51;5{ Dlil.C rntm: cBndicbre for rhe Boord. 
lt ·pou WLih to be no.rm..in:;~ted, or to nominate 
sorw::om: ~: 1~, p lcm•e call Dc'l:orilll ·nbbel ar 
822 - 34'+0 (v.'Cekdays) or ] 33 • ~.3-"9 
(~~rdngs and weekt!:rtds:). 
Y01• s:~rc invi(cd ro attend t hl!' ruo~.- Bnnd 
me-<:ri~ Thundal'• Apn.l 2.+. J 997 at 7 
pm. icu a:r.:! e.spce:l.:.lly cnoourmrcd to 
;.mend d ~'Ou ::il."l.! con~idr:ring ru~ning (or 
he bo<trd ! 
A lare: n.omini:'C, fl"3n k. T uii'CQ.. potter and 
b.\1.'\'t:.r, hr..s bt."en m)m~n.jl~d for [he bo:.ud 
of' d1t'!.!C.LOr... 
Summary of Board meeting 
mirnutes. ]anua:ry 30, 1997 
-Janl:'t T u.rpi.n incrodt.u;._.J !JS p~c [i\"C 
B.:Kan:l. ml:!fr• ~ll! • w J;.Ornp]c[c La.ur::t 
Arpiairu:n'~ te-rm. 
-J me g<W€ Gentf":''l M;m,.~r·.~ re-porr. 
lilOLini( thill ~cw h.:ardvil"arc: has ken 
instnlkd. and new saftw3re on Lhe w;.w. 
·John mu\'ecl [Oat \~ ,,hould vpgrad~ du: 
P<JS to <1 Win:Jo\V.S ""Cr;Si:c.n Jntl!"met: :L.ttd 
Email are now avaib:ble.. 
-011ifd w.IJ be i)'Jinl{ 10% of me profits of 
the T Oi<ITI .show ro r:hc To:!:m sod.![)'. 
-Studio 5 tommm.ee ~et~m mc:nded 
~rural1u"'g ph-ot'e rc~ ~rudio. Gui!d will M' 
<!i(ft.nn;-:o t-f co.~t on ph~lcn[ ht.t.)K·tl~­
-Rc:poru on Lou::l!ry !Dr Por~c:l')·, John 
L~ch Worlshop, Publications and 
Msdeting. 
-Fa}' pmscd our ClOP'/ of r.eA'fi.le~l 
Co.ullu!rion to~ >c:d.ittng. 
-Put out rcque!t for ooruao.on .CJt 3 n~w 
prlnreJ. 
-Di!cu.sscd having a rccr·tar iln Juni!: hL 
-Newsletter wiJl be. nw;tilt:~l•JIJ~ on th~ [~[ 
S;uura:lily tl e~n:h month. 
Tke f'ullmeetlf~i minQ~c~ 41£1:! 3\'rulabl.c 
.-. ~ rh~ Guild O rfic.c for your peiWi:!iL 
Help! 
I am interested in bulldu:\8 :;) ~uman 
powered pouers ... ·heel. Can you dircc [ 
mt: ~~ ~)m~ont wh.o h-as plaM or Hue-
prinrst 
RI!Jl[y ~: i~h<•mi'lrnn@mlndspring.ro•~• 
f( )'-DU don'r ha"'tl! e-m;J.i_l, ~nd <m.f info tO 
[be ,euild and tl.'~o" •NiU fOT'ill'a.rd it on. 
a r t 
Y LJ~· ;•reo o:;ordfallv invit~:J ro 1.u aLtcnLl a 
kndh ~or Jt..'law~:Ol!tl Wright"s c<~nct!r 
tre;Hilio.!t'l [. Art itlld c~fu. ruch ;L" 
gla:s:<~..,'Qrk. cc-rnmicS". fL.OC ;1r;1 pllrus. 
phorogmphy atw sc ~prurc ha ... ·c l:::<'en 
ge"t\crou5.l~· ~lom;.l ed E-i' loc.'ll anbt:s. WLne 
an.d. ~wtiEn. 'il'illli:e ~ef','{!d .,nd the;r~ ;,u~ 
fabuloos d-oor prilc:. [0 be Yr-on. 
See 'r\'m tht:r-d 
DATE: Satmda~. Apri.l 12, 1997 
TIME: 4:00 to 10:00 pm 
LOCATIO:'-l: 
THE OAK ROOM 
\T/ c~;r P-oint Gr~y CooununltJ.• Cen L~ 
AKA A~~[!L:tu 
i-397 \'\/.::~t ;nd :\l.l'('. 
CD 
I 
Tf v<'lll r.v~,~ot~k~ like ro d.Qrnltc: a .some: v,."'rk 
{or th~ ~ale- ple-B.SC" call Brnd M2cFayden ;a[ 
734 - JHfl or CAin• Fr;•~r ;~t 37.2 ~ 242.7, 
)f you wi.sh to oe::onuibure dke:cdy, cheques 
C.:!ll.l oo mad£ pa)•able ro: 
Mi1'll~tl Wri~h L C...n.ocr Trcabne'ot 
Fund and ruai1c-d to Tnsh \Ylnghr1 #5E5-
148J, L~•3..ey'5 Mill R.:~HJ. Vili\COI.!\'-er-, BC, 
V6H JY7. 
Made In Oe.y Update~ 
lnere arc ~\(] LO f[ .x 10 t'r bomh.1 :tl'.'ai1abJe. 
c.,u 6~.9. 56A,S ASAP ltJ b;ll:k 
l inda Christian&on c.:ontinued 
from page.l 
I !cr J aun~· squ::~rc:J<~tl, rcc~an~.:ui <Jr a nJ 
u'·~l -~hapcJ j)nts p r "!"''"' ~ noochruancc rhJt 
~~.1ks nf th.;:Lr filllluonin,;:. Lm .. b IOrt'l:-1 
t!l(nl ~ <\c would can.muu wu;l in 71,o•t:·l. 
\\'().-,.d or (ab h.:.. SE'lc ll!'wi!!\ th;• whr:d J~ ·' ro< ,J 
In I!WC Wt1t1 ar. tl mrtar.:e to d1 • da~•, tht.!"n 
oli-:n c·rt~ the po ~ <1p3rt a.nJ rea:uemblo:l 
tho.!m "'out ot' md~r ll~s. rh 1~ ~~~~rrv • ,ff-
killl•r" ;L,p~o::t that J!l'.res dl.~m rh\!lr 
dis tim: ri n! appc:al. 
Lin Ja t l m1ts er ..... l r (0 a (cw b;tsic form .• -
pbtcoc, •tt~~s, cup•. saucers, c \'.'l'!:r~ . ;u~d 
tc;Jpa:s Tht.s. narrow r;~,,~ of !l.ha~~~ 
... pn.Ltkalh· 1r•LL'test lwt. "'\Vid,in rh<~r 
riiRI."'.", r:.. • .:o:o o ne ·IC"::Cpcs cermin tmatatLvn,, 
there'-. a whole kfcoroc- a{ .::xptol3lLOn lu h! 
dane . Lt's like rhc pt:ml1L wlm pbys h~ 
,;)m~ ·,.,•ark tJoVI! r rha: CQUrst: of her car~r <mJ 
"" 1 it\ not thC' 5amc piece at al!. .. Sho:: 
ac knowlc:dgcs. her surprue :lf'ILL 50\ll~~tin.; 
th&Jt, J{[~t' tl\:tk Ialit pu~.S for 20 't"C:.\T', it li idll 
a duiU to make a cup and pull a. h.mdl~. 
H~r 1wra.e~ rn:~1tr:1ent ~ m und.ersrnrc-d bur 
eloquent language of subdued co.ouc-.,. · n,l 
l~lll\lltl;.'ll l !>l .dt:o...uc,tt iU:l', much o< whLch 
happen~~ irui&: the kiln. •['m interested in a 
sup mat wdl rrris:bch.ave ~n the lub\ but ~till 
le.we me W1th 3ft ~ucatl"d I!VtM us to ho··"'' 
it '\virl look." l"h~ explains Mo~t pK!ccs arc 
glaicd on du: inside only, WLth 3 1..:1\t .\lip 
ap;:ol,-ed m the ouL ... Itk. Th~ ,;lip n:<:~r:ts wirh 
1 he \\.'<lOLl ;1sh and GJ[t to "'s~\'C~ren • rhc 
surfac~. The Loading of her k.lln l l> ,,L,u 
mtegral to the: suc.c.~s.: ol du! iin ;l/1 pieces. 
~itu:.- the '"'"Y •t i~ lo<Jded dffC't ts the [ook of 
rhe ~in;:~L pot. 
The pn:~cJICC o{ Chn..,rwnwo'll h<1nd5 
ltn~~r:o~ on in ~ubtlc tr..c~. fmgcrprint 
our.tni!.S on edges., di~u-lurmwed mill~' 
;llm;g si&::o 3nd met::uhr >pout~ that could 
only hav·c been slm~~ bot· a p;anlc.uf:J.r 
rhumh a.nd forcftnger. Aldu>u~rh thO! word 
nectlr.~tion i ~tlpli~~ ~~,~rfuro:o, Olriniaruon 
hopes that m{' marks from her toOl!i .lnJ 
hancb go much d~!t!pe~ (ha1"l tlu:.. ''I'm 
inrcre.~·ed 1 n 11t1p;•r tinr;: an i:motion, 3 :o~pirit 
:o 'these poe;. she- S:J.'!t'.S 
This ~~dl: uo1U ada,f.(rfl k;m G ~ [ry Jo1n~t 
McO:IH, ex~=IArl'-'t' cliT«ror of rk SOC'.etJ jQw 
wtttrrtpfll'tl~l Crafu tn Pln.,burg-1., 
Pcnm"fr .. ~ 
Llr:u.b Chd.ilian,(on', AIJ Wonwn 
AL1:1~01 tlrintt i~ A~I~L~C 16 -lo ;1( m1! 
T <r.:m :<iln •it c-. Cnst i• $~3.0 :mJ Ltmi(.;:J 
tn 20 t\'Omcn. Brtn~ bisqucJ par~ m;H t'u c 
ro con~ LO, g a..:e~ :li t: prolfldc~. Cunlih!l 
CJth1 ;,t t:04 i 919 • 9175 to rc"l,'~·~•~r 
Anv To::;~n Society m<"mocr c m drop ot'f 
~N5 to b;:: llrc:d .1t thl: rc~Lar £'3h!. 
Tl.~re u. ;LI~, a 1 W\"'1'~ .~.na.1.r.\ma. firin~ 
cnUT"!'Ie l,)unl!' 1.5 - 2d, 11: $}:):), comoct 
Jocbon Hirota ar .250 I 7 1 , 243~) "" J <'I 
cuuplt!. ol NmijZ;•ma lkings (Milt IS - !5 
iltd :\ugu~t 1 - .9, price pe-r .:u ft., wnr~~ 
G:tri "-",.hc:bn at ~50 J 131 • 08c0}. 
fotter."' for P e ace_ 
: h::~v{' ju:sr:: rcrumc:d from tht: rrn-.~l 
h•~Lghcof mv l.te. 'L'hls w:u r.11 "rdimlrf 
tourbr <!X!Jditinn. I \ ·ent with "' brieadl! 
tiu Pnt~~111 for Pe~c. nn American 
Cl'Ig:inl:.i!OOn mat helps mJlgcnOlL1 pott.!l"" 
Co-cJ'It!r:ltl\'e:-., ll~Lhvit.luill :o~ i'ln,J 
oornmC"rci.aL enterprises arc a.1tis"OC:d ra 
m:uke r theH' waJe;; :and helroed Y11d1 
prcrJuc riL~ rcchtu4'·1<.!!>, cLJU 1pnL'"n r l-oui!dinl! 
:\nJ iu u•J!, \l/~ 11.,1, h!!lp .... J cro..·:~t~ ;1 
rtl:r:work or.' J~'Ut:rll in N1~:,t"'l!ll•1 ~,·ho knov. 
t:.Kh uthl!r, .~bow work. ro~rhcr :mJ hc!p 
e.1c-h ,,tho.!r. 
\'1/o!. ~ bi(i!J m,m pmerio:•. fmm rhc mosr 
p1umw•~ h::mJ-builJimr :mJ v.'OOd-f·rl~ ~'1:­
l:p• i01 rcmoli:" ma..uuam..:~ tu bll;t: 
comm"oct.1L c.lty rolleTII!.• wi1 h .rlrcu1~ 
who.:~ I!. anJ pruJmlm;nab]c: luln-.. Th~ 
"o·1tb<u.:k" onc5 u•-.:n: the most uu~re.:ocmg 
anJ fun \V,l e •, ':l!~h~J PI~' tJ:r."; .•t th1•ir wnrlc, 
~w ht'ir t ... 'i:hmque5 ..,f bumi~hing, terra 
< r,:~llam anJ <iUp resist :md W~L~ =twt!d h)· 
rh~.:L I o...co1tt:-1r~:mslnp . They w~ r~ \'r,:ry 
I Lter~.,LC'J 1o K"~ wh;:~( wc could do 
[t ~~~ a g...~d c~ ..... lwn,.;t:. \'('h.a.r l\'a: c.:wuld 1'oc 
J.o 'o\'0::. te'l:t..m the Ln\'1 1 a 1 ir~r ~ to bn-akf;~:o;t 
.md. Lunch 1n thodJ homes, or thot 
ma:i_onitkc:r.t chickc-r. v-cgcrablc: soup cooked 
on the cla\' Sta\'C' ar dte Ouqua.le Ct.l• 
opcrauvc. }'.;or could u·~ l11i'l!f 1hcm <·offt<c 
n1~1J.o." in o~•r handrna~ pot:> anJ ~.crvcd in 
our 0\11[\ mu~. l hope m .w> a..5:un.. 
Annual General Meeting 
Th<: Pott(:r.s• Guild of :Brit.h.lt Co[umbl!l's. 
Annual Gc ncra.l M.cc-nng is N.l be; held 
FnJ:tl'· M~y 2nd 3 [ 7:00pm 
Hmilv Cilrr r n-.tit"lte 11r Art & Design 
LJ99 lohmton Stn="('T, Oi:mnlle JjbnJ, 
V.ancOU\'CT, DC Ro:lm :!69 
.G_uUd News 
~'ait~nl' Ulwlll Lott~q· fu:o PottCT( was O'ltt::r 
bc{ore writitl€: rh1~ colu ml'l (ancl!: li:l~ln 
,lllihlng me deadline!). I am '~r;· pleM<"d to 
~ ilble r,n ~II yn.u rh:l[ It was a grc:ar 
succe-ss! Eight>··thR"t: tic;k~~ were . old, 
whlc:h. m~am: mat :20 pl«l!'~ we-TI!' fcf~ O'l.'I!T flt' 
thr: em.l. , uf'lrll ~IY"Lot! ue_l.::et holde-rs 
purcha.sr:d addition~L plo::eJ;-~ t(lr me ptic.e o f 
another dck:c-r• E.vcrv ric et hnlder .\~;erMci 
ro ~ h()II'H~ happy v..im rhc pr-ccc- (he-y 
cbooc:. whethr th.:y \1.~ 1'-e d.l<aWft Arst or la!>rr 
The "remaining: pieces wil1 bl!' wt!'d to nti~ 
fund~ for th,i: :00t;,)k. ~ tl. anorhe:r fcrnut - we 
arc: cLTrrcmL)• rbinking ltbouc: , .~il.:n"t; ~~Jt:[ion 
..-t M~J~ 1.-. a a~·. Th~ firud bre-akdown is 
srill ro cornl!', btJt prdiutin:uy esdmlul!s pur 
dt~ nc:r rcvcniiC from mi.5 event ~t 
a~1m:tl.msrl! I';' $6.500~ Man)• thanks ro aU of 
'VULI \\'ho dona~re£1 rhe pocs m make ir 
l:tsppr:n tn tlw fint 1'1;)Ce, and ro rhose: who 
were :able ro 111.8'ke- ~t to t-h~: 1:\'tmll: (J~I!.e 
[.)tLffi\ues arulloii Romano'ilt cam.!!· ovr:r 
From Lady.sm~rh r:hac afternoon ro l:::e 
rherc:n. The board ~md other \'~l,lnr.,;;r. 
(1•hll'~:i~t Hlu, Mcrl.:! Do~J.n~r. James 
Hu[!:hinson) wo~l·~:d <!!~ti'eoLI!l~· h:I.Td ro pl!lr 
dill event ~t:rhcr, and of C()U~ C~Iol 
·M~~~ aMd T am lrvlng's. e:mcccing; onl•r 
add~ ro the f~ti\'Ltt~~! Thilr1l: )'o:) IJ ~tl fot 
~-our d£dic.adon and support! 
Inc ludc:d in hr: lllflditl..!l ot 1 hi !tor. ~;ws l~u:er u 
me. Porre:n' Outld Annu.al RepOir l,..,.hich 
incluJt:5 ~n ii~Vh~L~ 1/ei.SIOfi of me 
f~n:mdal5carc:ments. Wht~.t )'OIJ hilvt: 
re~;.ei vc:d hru. OOQn prepared ~· rl:tc: PcJU:er.s." 
Ou.ild (in c.;QP!fr;ill t:tl ion v.•l.:h 0\J.f 
a.cc.out'I~W~nr} : a complr:-t:: ~t of th~: J"lorew~~ 
Ana:n~~a.1 srarc:menr::; js a ... ailablc upon 
~ue~c . .and wdll)l: [tV::Id:Jble 3 [ the .ll..nmml 
Ge-neral Mcc[ing. 
r.1. promi~tl. in I~J:t mMt lt'J newsJc:r:rer, dtis 
yc3r's AGM 'il.'m indud~ "'~pr:qil] 
p1 c c:n raaon ui latctiJI'I! nh:1Hb..!r.sb ir"- 'Be· 
.Stl.tt! ro he a E}l'!f[ ul d:'l.i!> ~t!l'Clt'lt:ny. <~tnJ ru 
joi11 u'l Lh<: rl!lrc:-~h m~nu. to ht: "<"rv~·d <lftl!'r 
th~ h1n1n~ p;.1rt of tt.~· rr.r:('tlnJ: is 
comp[·ucd 
Gallery N elYS 
Fl!'bru:Jf:l' ~aLes in c:hc Galle!')' w~ rl!' dmJ.'fl 
mar.gtn31lV from ]:.\Sc ~c:a.r's ruanrhl'r· ru~l. 
:tlrhouw:h rh&: !'ly.uf~ • :o.r iU I;TI!iltt"r t'hi.llL ""T 
p11Jfec:t .. ,d :~ il le.s i!rnount. ~-t~rc h 'l s:ib rv 
da.u: (with 6 days l~{r.:) are :1:lx:tu[ S% lc!>..S 
rh.1n :l.-=ll M:::u.·ch, hut tl~c ii n,.l fi~ure fur 
tM nr.st q"I:Mter wilL t~ at: lea.st: .3% 
greate-r rhan. l.a5r ~"ear'.; whtch roep2'~senrs a 
l1uoJ .iOCILLloJ .i t:.~t( to 1997. 
March.',. uhihir Fll:'E ~ 91DK€, 1~ Wt'>l!lol! 
POM.ii P~, h:as ~e:en one. of our m1ltc: 
.SI I c;ot('\~r~~ l \ho·o'lo·.~ . h.rgely clw· (0 he 
coUabor.uion irr R:quir~d wirh the Tman 
Cull(urnl Soci.E:q•. The Gallc-rr· L> dotlr~rLn~ 
I 0':10 u( ~Lllt:c'l IJJ Lh~ T o.:m S1n:it:l.l'- Th.: 
one- unfommate-~c t of the l.'!'xhrbit ii 
rhat 0 11ly h31i of the {otr;y~nvo ;rie.<;e. .-.~ 
fOr sak. rQ this ' vill riD1: amoum m a 'IJ'erf 
s~itkam doru~don rni:.s nmc. I~ i.5 hapl!"d 
th~L iFil< l99a. rh.e Gall~;ry will ~ a.blc. to 
plan for anoth~r exhibit ofT O....im pic:r::c-~, 
an exhLbic mat Soc e ry members wilL be 
1t'13de avnte o( weU i.n advance cJ 1'~xr 
!!lncnm~r' f'in!il~ •«;hi::!d~~lr:. M<tny th::mh to 
6rnc-.st Watkins of Cobble- Hill, BC who 
curacc:d rl.tis. show :liom ac:ro~s Gi!argja 
Srr:3l!;b f • d I!' s.how b a \!t'!J1' ~>W~r{ul 
rcp«Kntati.on ofT OHm wood fii~d: 
Youj!rc Invited ..... 
r•j rerv~ Tht· (r.JIIcr't' lunks (nrwllrd ro 
rn(Jre .;::nnprtrn(\·e ... •cntu~o;. ,,,;rich ~~:h .... T o~t'l 
So.:::i~n· ·n rhe fuu1J~! 
&in~ ~l!'f up nc-xr 11o'C'Ck in "h~ O>~llr:-ry is 
ljirtuali ty. ne.w 'i\'OrK ~· Sw:.' nn.-!h Carrul7!, 
rht:: Guild's r:um:nt Studio 5 res1de i'IL The 
pi t:cc:~ in Susai'IIUI:t',. c~hlbu c::-...plo:rc HI he 
narrov..11.1g J :l~f'JUrl rbtiC e :-~.I!>U 1-..:-ll ... ~n 
[l!du'lulo!f•r ;md ~~ bndy. With lhrt body 
IID!<!n t. Lh • sr::me of human ~o.-ulnl.'rai.:- LlLcy i~ 
add.rc:55cd." Uirll.r.~hat)· wil l tnnti L1Uot!' u~ntil 
•\t~ il 27th. Thi5 t;; :.:lublc w,•i I be foiiO\\·~d 
by Undtl Dohcl'ty',s, F':r.ee IU a Biro wh.ieh 
i~ .schc:du]C"d ro op::n on Thursday, )..':w 
Ls.L 
Tlu: Galkrv·:s fc:anm Mti.st for Mall'~:li. h:1~ 
tx:en Lois Romanow, v.<hoie c.of'l~blrultion 
<~ t' t h rnwn ilnd rocmiJed rLm.ClltJflal pie-ce-s 
h~ ~n ven,.• wdl ~~i .. ·r:<J b., rha p\IHI.c. 
Yuk:llo :Kurnra wlrl rhe Apnl's fe::u ure 
.a.rr1~I ul lh>:! nuln rl'l. 
Also, in May, the Oallr:w '""ill be= 
:prc:5J!ndng :1 ~m2£1 uhtbh: m· JohJ'I ~u:.h'~ 
v.'mk in c;ombrnatWT~ wi1h h, ler;rure and 
worksh_ap 5cl:tcdulcd for M-ay 2 3. 2 &. 2.5. 
1"he Ckillt:f)' wdll:e kosrLi'li a rf!cl!'ptinn for 
jol:tn Lr:-1.1cl:t on Thuoo<Jy l!v~nitl:g, Ma~· 
22nd.. l:t12 piC!C(!!'i 'ilt'il1 go on display In 
e:trty M •• ., .. . o Cm"((e 11i c=ar~y .. J 
ro me: opening reception of Susannah Carnic's cxruhi't, UirtlliJiltg ln me Galle[)' 
of BC Cc:ramics en Thur.sday. AprU lrd from li..Spm. 
1Ga Uery of BC Cera.mics ... pcoming Deadlines for 
Submissions 
April 15 - D<::ldllru: for the nexr:: Jury s~Jon. [f ~'Oil woold file ro receive the complt!'m 
~t ol gukfelLI'Ie&, please c:~[] md Vtt""e'll I)QP sr in ~ cm11l lor N l.l 
Junc2J, - Submiwon of 'WIJfk for rhc: Jul~· t!Nhlbi{ I [) m-e G.J[Iery. A[ll11.efl'lr~:n of rhe 
PCirtcL:-.' Ouddl ;)II! encuur:y:t!r:f t<) brii:H' WCJL'k In fer thi~ •bc1w. u.u~detl bllt thc-m!C' of <II 
~~mmer tr::<1 p:~rt"J,•. 'l:.;>Ork 'ilo'il[ lc.a ... e th·" ~lien· 2:5 ir sellli (high rouri~r time-) ~o 'INC' 'Ao·ill 
need ro have 'bac 'kup stock. CaU J anc if you hat,.e anv quc~daru. 
j~;1l~· 31 , ~..dlin~ for E.xhibi t Prop~.-1 fOT I 99& Applica.rion forms and gut& lines 




Cill1d·an s~t:.s.:nben= Can $l0 • $l.r0 f!oi. 
U.S. i •rue:-nn1or.ilt I )'-cllF LIS.$) l 
R601 Warden Alfti"JJe, Box 5~.599' 
MJd<.llaw1 ON U ~ OMti 
• ct:~v~ 
• t~hhri111 
• u...d.q.-,ll~c r 
• sut.-.1 
• Gb~,r 
• o .. ,L'2:ze! • 
• Sc.v\ytvY~ !oiff~IQ~ 
.. r~! 
• {'\"j,~ .... t 
• 'IAJ\..qQH 
• ~jl,.f 
• r"'i(l.;i .. , -'" ppljer 
.,~ 
• ~:rt.~ ... ~r 
l--VI1y, e'tlen cowpokelii out on 
rl~e range stop wl1ar Urey1re 
doing when contact rolls 
armmd. rll ~~~ lfke Uu! 
CJjtafJty uf imagefy and 
intdJigt''rt wrilin;s about 
every cr. .. pect of CC'ramics 
tJwy (ir1d on those pages. 
1{1)u wal, too. 
C I '1111111 •1•: I PIIIID ~ II C:.AH Ia I .II a1 1111•"1 Pit t W' •li 
I (BOO) J J s.08S 7 or ~ 9 QoS <1177 -9-41 t & o-r t'c.uh. u ~c ltttp;/Jwww. c.adYislon.comlu• r'llf'MIC.i 
Undassifieds 
For Sale: 
Elecmc kilt\, Qlyu:'lpu= 2.S27H, Cone 10, 10 
<Cubic fl"CC:, :six l:5" half.~h_tl Vi!:!. AI moM 
nc~·. !·1500. 
(rilio, am looklng for a 6 - 7 cubit Coot kiln} 
Goa a [ru:_[ Roca.d:~. Gre~D :u: 9'2 L - 9aaa. 
1'hoe:-Pl:rltic:ton Pcttt~ Guild 2.5d-. 
Anni'>'t::rsary Sho•A• will be on dL ph,• :-at the 
An Galtt:f)' of [he South Okanagan from 
A~ 1 L umd M:l.)' 2:5. 1997. The show 
f('at~~~~ em: wQrk Q( p•Ut a rut pil!Stnt 
Pc:ntic.ton Ou:i[d membcr;S. C~;~ll 250 l 497 • 
BOJO far location -:md bouts. 
Fir;l::d·,rp~ Contell1PIJfOIT)' Works in Clar 
13 tn Annual Show will ~ held 5<Jt'l~rd:;'ly 
Ma'( 2.4 ;;md Sund.a'{ Mal' 25 from 10 am to 
5 prn lx~th hl-.s- FLreJ, L"p ongm11tcd In 
19a.5 with a group of V~rn.c;O'IJ.Ikrt l.~laru:l cb.'t' 
arrhm :md Is he~d &nnu.allr m show 
expl.oratm.,- \\'Odt:l 3n clay. Th.is ~oears 
fem.url! t!xhibitian of fount~m llmll~e.:kr~ 
will bav~ ~ginal works for sale by l.oui.sr: 
Card. Walt~:r D~xtet, Esther Drone. Judi 
Dv.elle, Sue Hara, Robin Hepper, Got"dun 
H1,1t,e;hen .• M:l.ft.ha and Gordon Ja:m.c:s. 
Den~ Jsm.c:s, Fri~.~~ R!!l-u1., Laurie 
RoHmd, Kinichi Shieeno an d Pi•~ w~hl~r. 
L.oc:ulon; Mctchm1n Community Hall, 
+Kl l Willm;Ut'l Head Rood. Vlcroria. BC or 
call 250\ 474 , 26]6. 
W:~.tued 
l...oolin.g for" 11$ed eleccrlc klln in ~d 
condhlon (test kiln will oo if it fire~ m cane 
6) ;md a. u~d scale-. Pka.sc call Soon at 
43.}- J095. 
Playing w:ltb. f .LN 
Cr:rmnk: ~ulprure ~d. pajntlngs by Zolam 
Kt.Ss. From M-t~r 20 to Ju [w: l "'e tht:" Ferr-y 
Building Galle-ry, L 4 L 4 Arg.o;·le Ave., We..,t 
Vanc:;ouver- CaJII 925 - 7266. 
Tul.lp Fes:[Ival & \Vbatcom Museum 
The Sum'}' Art Gallety is hold..t"lg -a coacll 
[f(p ro the Sbgic Valley Tulip Fe:5tiV<al tm 
SatttrrlBv", Apnl lZ fro-m Sam co 5 pm. 
Thc:re wiU alro b= <t '>'iJ~~ ~O· dl.t! Wh:w:om 
Museum of Iimory and Art. O::a~t of r;maeh 
f<Jre i.S $40. lw•.u:b. and admlssJoru 8.11!" exrra. 
To register call .SOL , 5 5M ~· April 6. 
"\Vn.nred Cern.mlcs Vis:ltll'lg- Artist 
lltls posldon wiJl oornpleruenr 
ire trua:don;tl J'L~UI!Cei ~or rhe 97J9S 
<ac:.;~d~anit. ~nn with :;1 oeontfiiCt lood 1Jf I l 
bouu per •,xoeck per 51!mem:r. MFA or 
€:quto,·sknc c:::xpcricncc. An acove s.tudLO 
p:tal:[lCe, pos.t•5-econd;:uy lea..:hb:alf 
e;w:peri~nct: ;md knCJWir:clv,~ t>f ~r.1mi c;: 
proccu-es <~nd tcchn1Jo1o!n' rt:qi1L~­
Cout~~~ robe taught include "'·h.ed 
[hrm'lins. App[lc:ation should include 
CV, person11[3rns['s. 5-t.:t.tem~nt, 20 s[lde~ 
or <:um::nt studio WOik <an<11 n .. !llol!:!; ol1 
r~krenrcs. Applications wiU be g,;;c-.eprcd 
lli'L[]l Apnl 2 [, 15197 hv Albw:a Co11.c~ of 
An: & De~i~en. Hu1r'l:lf1 !Re~Lm:::e:s. 1401 
l4th Avenue:, NW, Calg;ny, AB. T2N 
"1R3. 
CaUs For En try_ 
"'llarrisoo Festival of me Aru'' in .. ·ites 
~'OIJ co patt:lclpa[e [n Arc Marke[ 97 
locatl!'d along the l::n:~ in H4Jrrbon Hnc 
Springs. Boodu; are 6 ft by 6ft and cost 
S65 ~~ I 'll.<~ GS.T rm the weehn-d of j uh• 5 , 
6, Ol J ul}' 11 or July l2 & LJ.. 1bi.3 is ~ 
•urled c.rafi: show. The-re is a 1()% 
a;Omm~OO on :-all l~le:s.. For .erury form 
writx-: An Marik.cot 97, Harmon FC!sti,'<'l of 
the Arcs, Box j99, ~Iarri.sun Hot Springs. 
BC, VOM l KO or call 604 I 796 - :>664 or 
filllC 604 / 196 ~ J694, em3il: 
hanfcs-t@uni.x~"~~"C..c;orn 
Entry deo.dlina::- is April 28. 
"'Th~ Jr:<m A. Chalma-!1 N011t.i(m:lll Cra(rJS 
Award'' cclchrares a.cbjc-~ment of 
~Lra.don.al ilgnlfic..ance 'n me- fief{! of C.TafU 
lt honours lln out:.L;:ancling er:a(tspe:r~~:on 
tb~h the re-cognition o( a .single 
e:«epdM:tl wo:rk ere:m·d Jn roe ~t mree 
'f'C'Ili~ The ~i<'~t1 Pf(Jfe~son~l Cnlfts 
c.ommunlcy is [nvited to submit 
MBt~!UsMM of proies~onaJ craia;pen~. 
i:'Jomini!OOml mu:5t i~daa o:_Sr. ot a;¢11\pl~::(~ 
nomination form wirh 1~: trc:rs of ~.upporc, 
nmmnee'g curr~nt re~urnt: , thre-e dlcles ot 
the 5~l~ted wOTk, a shttcmcnt trtlm the 
nominator dc:sc.n"bing wby mt.s work and 
ehi~ ~rti ~ tl:t.Ve b!-en nomlnared To 
~ubmit a nomi.mttion or to obto~in rno~ 
Lnrorm:uloo contacc Onau"io Arts 
Counc::il. Cla.almerl .&. ward: , 151 Bl,.;;>l)r ~~­
W~t, Toronto, ON, M5S 1 T6 or <al1 4 L6 
1 SJo9 • 7450. 
Erall'ry Dct~.d finr: i~ M.;rr· 1 ~ 1997. 
"lii£m Trieru1lal of iPm;c:olaln" 1 urJe-d 
from ~~d~:5- Awi:Lrd~ inr;lpd~: fil"l t pli~ of 
~lprox. US $ 7 .).50. Contac-t 
[n tcrnadooa.l Tricnraial of Porc!![ain. 
Socre[llry's Oil tee!, L.S. t:h. du P~Lard, lL 91 
P"ra.n2iru, Sw-lf.tt! rbnd, phuil.t! tar fax -4 1 • 
2 L • SO E , 1D • 71. 
Entry Deadlio_c i:s May 1, 1.997. 
"Vancouver Outdoor /Uir• ]t•nc 20 - .2'2. 
Juried (fom .slides. cant<att VOAE, 742 E 
4th SL, N . Voll,cou~r.I3C, V7L 1 1<2, call 
604 J 981 • 675.Q. 
Entry ~dlinc i5 Ma:y I, ] 997. 
"Bcll.c\•u.e Art Mw;curn":sa:eb a..n:i sts oi 
rhc ~c.iflc Northwc-.sr. with ongJ;,a] 'I''Ork 
It!--"~ thom two ye:flr.! [-Jd, up ro 4 eru :rlcs. 
US $70C() in pri~s. WLt &':l Helle-vue Art 
Mu!'>t'!um. 301 &!Jtyuc Sq., W ~ 98004. 
J'hOJ11!: 206 1 5~ ~ 4900 or fax 206/454 , 
4101. 
"Entry deadline ~s M.J.,.. 2, 1997. 
"'1 7 d:i. Annual Inrema.tlon.al Nort.h"M<"t:St 
Art Competition'' 3htn~o«:~te$ work of 
NarthYr'C5-l cra(t~pcoplc-. U.S$ 1500 1111 
,uron-:' pn~ a.w~rded. J~rted from ~lid~, 
works rnus[ \:<o for sole. Conti.lr;t Allied 
Aru.<l( \1/hatcom. Coum:y, I'+ 18 C.orow:JJl 
A .. ·e , Bt:llin_flh;un. VI.•; A, 9'8225, phone JfO 
/ 676- as-43. 
Ent1p' d~d.ll~ ~!i .May 9, 1997. 
"'City Qi Caroo~'" Tl!l~:e:ft'L-u:lonnl C!!r:uni¢ 
Bie:nnial Cornpr: titiora, subjc:ct i.., J Gh e-!5 
me-n~ pav.n. king ~md any third ple« of 
ruak~r's choi-ce. C,ootacr Muscc: do 
L;}r('Krl(e, M:tirie. de C.a-~~OUif!. en..~ Po:ua11!, 
0!. - 1227, Carouge, Swi~r1and. 
Encr,.· deadl~n.e [S!)un~ 1, 1 ~J7. 
Workshops 
]Qhn c.,.~ Wer:k~l'!.d Woa-kJhop 
April l2 - 1.3, 10 am to 4 pm both dav.s iU: 
[he Rich'l"t\Ond Culumu ~mre L« run: 
rull, ~~d by tht! Rieh1n¢nd P(loter•3 
Ctub. $3(1 tor mc:mbcrs, $40 for non• 
n'l.e~. Canmer Lucille: Webce-r at 
604 I 591 • 8991 tO n:gistl:r-
Rain.~ Worbl:tt'Ip Apri119 , 20, !997. 
Jain Mcira. Matbi.son and Sandra Dolph 
for -:-a o,rom.m1'~ get-awa-y weekend 0 11 
Ch!lJLt!oo balnd. Brira~ lmqua:: s;ots foa-
fuing. Cos.t ~ $13a (includes lunch~. 
Call Mt::ir.a (l.t 250 I 72 7 - 9-'lCJ or Sandr:!J 
atl50 I 539 - 58 14-
Mo:re Vl orkshops ~... ~ 
\'(/ ('l r k.'i h0 ps ~ Conr. 
• •ln.wm::~.nono.l c~ramic:.:a j 997 .. 
C;l :;u y, •\.r•~ . Mi11.• 2,3 l'\.r. -t. Sc\·cmc-cn 
inc••rn:1tron..rl d.1•1 ilrtL<·~ ~hr..: dt:mus, 
p;~.nd~. & t:>robl~m Jia,rno.su. Ovl!r 25 
"'xhtJ..i(iom. TIH:-o H 9 LWI. c .. l!nt ~ Cnn r:~.~.:c 
E\ t.!l \'L1 Grnm:. leu..Jic L:: •m i~ Sendee ·, 
PO Bnx HOD, St;uion t...l l#27) C:.r.lgJn', 
Alh-~rr:), T:!.P zt.,.fj . rhonr.:- ~C.3!26B • 52SJ 
l)l r:):\ ·103 2 65 - u:n' 
'"John l.e:u::h \Vo:l.qho.-p'• S.l[urda~·. ~L.w _!.:. 
t.e Sun.:b'f·, May ~5. Con is $6-f.-fO 
ftnd udi!So G~l) . L'o :re· ;i~tt>r c;;;.l[ Shiidbol£ 
C.:r"~ m· for tP •~ An.~ 1t 291 - 6.!.64, 6450 
D ..... ..: r L:.ke .o\.·.·c ,. &nn.t.l::, . OC:. Ouc or 
Lm\ r1t:t~ pho:;.c GliiLilCL :.1t 9 J 7 - 7696 i1 \ ou 
<'..:O d ,rC'r;ommn:i;!tk:n. 
''C. . .>l'IUJ1Ulu.~· :l Cr.llt T r.u Jilion" Johr 
Lc:ocb will cl~monstr<tt ..:o [hrovm :and :li(Cred 
luc be-n po~ bm.c:d on the mc-rrgd 1 uf 
E.ngluh S[()Ri!W31 \! COU3~[1'1,1 jX>I tlfrr- c ....... s-t i! 
90. \lturhhop h..:k3 m Vktorio., OC. Junot: 7 
&. 8, L j97. Co mace Me-ira. Mm:hlsoL1, 
Mt!lLhru1n rm'I.Xhoo[ of A.rt, RR# 1. 
1\-l'I~"S~'n Codlo:!~, Vir.;,. tr)n;~, BC, V9B 5T7 or 
c i1U (2 50) 39 L - l420. 
Name: 
Dc-n\'6 Joltt1L:!i. SuJtli.o o n S.&~lt SprinJ!'." 
:\~l.'!l~l!rll~\l: !lu! rlf!111;TJI.I.JL!rli'L •r'I'JrJTl\ 1 ~\"T!lbo(s, 
11t'IJ~ June .! • 6 wi'." h Lllrt')' Green. 
;~rn1:ian Nt .•nt, ... l p!o"'.'~ho[h~mpis[ t>-1 ul [a· 
mcd ·~ , .. lrplnnr:mn \i.'im cmph:bL, on t.Lry 
Fcc i<; SJ 10. include., m:m:tt.rb. 
Hmt..l 1:-Ja.:lrhr •. ..: iJI\J L•t..:• frrc, rn TO. June L6 
- !.7 ~"·••h O~; n ·,-.~ Janw,;. lJ~I! ciJ~ ill> Jin 
t:;-tpn:o<~J; rw mr:Ji~• m -tiring "'"t....,Jd, soda, 
'.J~ar, rL[ Jnd r::t u klln.'i. Fur dLfhl! tlCW 
cu di}\1• Fe..: H 7j. 
SJ•rfring Drri.:l.i.<ms- reclisco.-..·cJ r.n~t •1uur 
cro.::illl'A: t~·rc~. JuL,, I ~ • 2 5. Rr•d i"n•.-,•r 
,·aur j-.I"J:Inl'l.;or'.~ rmhu-liiJsm duou:;h J 
'r:.mt:rv of ere .ltl'.\: lr.:-nrmn~ • PJ"uadtL' · 
F~L 54(5. 
CDm:lct D..:m·c !an1r.:-.s K')J ..:!J[C~ to r 
\'i."<:C'kt!nd ~'l..~hhops. atd 1997 Me xt-::u 
~\.·ork!\hup:o.. Phnn!!/fa o,; 2 5'-0 I 531 - i-906 
Mc-tcho-sjn lntc-mntlonal Swmne.r 
Sebool of the Ms pr~ent-": 
] unc: 30 • ]1 1 .. ] 1. 1997 
Rob[n Hopper, Gl:cc and .;:ol.1ur 
Lanil Wilso n. I nn.-d\o~rl ... 'l! HJtt JhuilJi "IC 
ki M:!!n.ninl!'. F.;;rm & Proc('S:S 
fun~ JO - lt1l\· • L 99 7 
'I;Vil](o.m Po t'[L"t.lw. Fi~u~ Sc.ul:rrur.e 
Pf..Udwi;!L Si-u!b::I. R.1L:•• -Copp..-r rn:m~ 
SaJiJ.r-J. Bbck. \'(..'nrhn::! t l \dL furc.c: l~n 
Derek R~"'"'·~. rlcxibk MoiJ Makm~ .. 
Cconr.tn M.:tm i\ LulnMm. RR tt L, l'l..:arsoo. 
College, \'r(.t:CH-r;.1, BC. VQ B 5T; o r pbot1e 
1 -sao • <.~7 31 ~.!-
Ongotng \:V urkshops 
Mu.r.Lli.nter Cby S tudlo~ \~ !!lwmcs ne...., 
mr:rnt·~n.; m their dror-ln .,ldio m 
G.1~rown. Uembi!:l'!!hi p fLo.c LS $Z5 with i1 
drop in 11!t: o f 57 for 4- hours. c~n 6BS-
CLAY f,,r information oo b rw.~ JnJ 
(Cchm~al mppor-~ 
Thl! Pe-rt l\ foody C~..·ntrc for [n~ Am 
;mnmmccs 'The Clay St _di~ frosnun" 
a drop.m pft>Or.ltn JI!.St~~ci. fnr pcopl~ 
wl ro h.. .... ,. ~mit" <:"xpmcnce- m c.lav. 
T lle~d3)• dars and \"'~ne~a)' ~·."('nings. 
Cost is SJO & ''O. .. L.nfi!r:'r um~- CaU 469. 
456 L f'or dt!L;Jil!ii nn i:!.n y of me- above 
f!m~r.~m~-
Por[ers Guild of Bri ti. h Cn[um birr 
I 99 7 Membership AppJrcation Form 
DY~l. I want tu lwc:mru:., ml"mh:-r DYes, [ wam [0 renew my ~1! rJ r ,._: ~hif~ 
Dr n6.,·idua1 
DF~md~·/SLu~!lo ~ n13:<. 4 pe1~m~} 
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